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IIDTTEST 6AIE

PLAYED NRE YET

IDAHO TAKES THE PELT . I'ROM

W. S. C. ONCE MORE. WORK

SPEEDY AND SWIFT.

Lo»x> Gray ai>d Snmpson Were the

Stars.. Sonlen Showfng Old

that we have a good chance for the
eaf>t side championship every student
and faculty member ought 'to get out
and do their "damedest" to see that
we do win. The jfne-up of Saturday
night's game was as follows:

Idaho (27) ., W. S. C. (23)
Loux .......'.........,..........Moss

Gray

Forward-...........Hilderbrand

CALENDAR

Feb. 7, Sat—Basketball with W. S. C.
at Pullman.

Feb. 7, Sat Rf<fenbnugff Hall reeep-
tl<>n. v>

!>Iartinson

I%cane

Forward

Center
Love

Glovei

Feb. 19, Thurs De Smet club meets.

Feb 12>) Thurs.—Basketball with Wf>ft-

ntan at Moscow.
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BABY BROTllERS

DANCE 6LEEFULLY .

FINE CROWD OF MERRY MAKERS

DANCE IN FRESHMAN ANNUAL

FUNCTION;

Deeorntfone Very Aitf»tfe and Very

Much fn Season —Everyone'ore .

Guard

Soulen ......................Sampson
Guard

Substitutes: Idaho —Jardene for

ICenne, Loux for I>iartfnson< Soulen for

<
Loux, Hyde for Soulen; W. S. C.—

l
Hunt for Hilderbrand.

Id'aho scoring: Field goals —Loux 4,

Gray 2, Soulen 3, Jardene; free throws
—Loux 7.

W. S. C. scoring: Field goals —<<<loss

2, Snmpson 2, Hildebrand, Hunt; free

throws —Sampson 1L
Referee, Hinderman; Umpire, Ed-

mundson.

Feb. 19> Frf.—Delta Ga>nma Formal.Time Good Form.
Than Satlsfled Wftf> Fun.

Feb. 14, Sat Ceef flan Choral socfety
club concert at Methodfst church.Idaho sprung a surp'>'Ise on the W. S.

C. aggregation last Saturday night in

the third game of the, series, winning

the game by a scar'e of 27 to 23. The

score does not begin to show the rela-

tive speed of the two teams, Idaho hav-

ing the edge much more than the scnrc

would indicate. Eleven of ihe p()ints

for the visitors were made by free-

throws, while there were but, iunde

from the foul line by idaho.

The game started off witli n perfect

piece of team )vork on the part oi'he
Idaho teani, which resulted in their

first basket within one miiiu>.e of play.

The firs goal wns quickly followed by

another, nnd it wns considerable (<me

before the W. S. C. team «ins nble tn

sco>'c, fl'n>1> the f>eld. Bil> <he, fouls

called o» idaho werc numerous n>id >he

nearly peri'ect free throiving o>'nmp-

snn, kept bringing the score up one

by one until l(inhn wns so>i<cwhnt in

danger of. bci»g be;iten n>it o>'he

gn(ne by free thinws, b si<le h;>ring nll

her players ilisqunl if!< ii >,<>cni>s~ of

personal fouls. IV. S. (!. >van i>t nn

time nearer the ld;>ho s<()<< th;i:> tlu;y

were at the cnd.
Loux, in spite of. the fact that fhe

vis>> is ntt«:.'npted '.n-kee:> l>ini coy<«i«.<1

iit:i)1 >.in>ca. tossed in the lnr"cst. nun>-

bci'f bask< >;- of any mein! c<'of .citi>er

teniu.
Thc sel>satin!1 nf fhc f ';l>llc w,.s il>c

i)crfo>mnnce of Gray,'vhn i>i >i<) !)>e-

vious games i>t which he his been

given a few niinutcs to ploy, 1>ns not

figured prominently. He cnnie out )viU>

the ol(1 time confiilence that ninde. hii)i

n st'nr with the Gencsce high sclvcnl

quintet, anil thc w;>1 in ivhich 1>c

do<lgcd the big W, S. C. 'unr<ls >vns n.

surprise tn everybody. Cni)tain Soulen,

who wns shifted 1'rom forivnrd to gu;i>'<1

The Freshman Glee Monday night .

was one of the biggest "hits" of the

season.and the class of '17 did them-

selveft proud in providing such an ex'-

cell'ent affair; The committees deserve
'uchcredit for the manner in'which

they performed their special duties.

The decorations were especiaoy good:
and anyone who noticed the snow.-

flakes suspended in the air to represent

a snow storm could scarcely Rpprec-

iate the amount of work necessary to,
produce such an effect'. Everyone ex-

pressed himself as h'aving "the time

of his life" and that is what makes an

affar of ths sort n. success.

«

FOOTBAIL.FOBS VOTED

In Honor of the Pluck nnd Hnrd Work

of the Men 1Vlio Stayed.

E«nch of the 14 football men who

were loyal enough to stay here during

vacation and keep 'in shape for the

post season game with Multnomah,

played January I, will be presented
with a gold football fob, according to
n, i'esolution pnssed by the athletic
board at a meeting held last Saturday.
The fobs will consist of miniture

foot-'alls

attached to a leather strap or

.fob and will bear the inscription
"19-1-13" engraved in white anamel

on the front upper section and on the

front lower'ection will >)e en raved

"Idaho" 3: W.-S. Cv-0."- The players

nnme and his position in the lineup

>vill be engraved on the back.
Those who will recei've fobs are:

Coach Griffith, Ex-Captain Favf'e, C.

H. I~nudso'n, Harold Pudy, J. T. Ross,

I. R..Groniger, "Jim" I.ocklinrt, A. S.
Jn><lene, Stanley Brown, H. J. Alnrtin-

son, T. J. Dingle, "Jack" Hayes, "Buck"

Phillips, J. E«. Johnstone, and "Turk"

Gerlough.
Clarence Fnvre and C. H. I~nudson

:ire seniors nn<1 the„hfultnnmnh game

ivns the last in which they will fight

for Idaho. But it. is easily true that

Idaho never turned out two harder

fighters than Fnvre and I~nudson.

CARLYLE TO I.OGA i

Representatives from Eight Stntes to

1feet in'Conference Over Prospec-

tire Experimental 1Vork.

PROllIOTION FOR MR. LIVINGSTON

I'lnceil in Charge of the Depnrtment of

Minfng and Metallurgy at the

Unfversity.
I.nst night Acting President Carlyle

left for Logan, Utah, there to nftend

n conference o'f representatives from

, the ei ht noithwest 'tdtes. E«nch

state >vill be iepresented by three <lele-

ntcs, one i'ron>.the state agricultural

college, one from the experiment sta-

tion, an(1 one from the college exten-

sion depnrtn>ent.

The purpose of this conf'erence is to

confer about the work done in the hgri-

cultural colleges and to stnndnrdizc

'the >vo) k in the various departments.

Especially is this true oi the experi-

n>cnf nnd research wo>'k. In (lie past

each state hns been for itself, often

rei)eating the >vn>'k done by, others.

Xo>v enrh state >vill take n special

1)roblem. Furthern>ore it is the pur-

pose '.of the convention to get the

',schools in closer touch witli nnd secure

lno>e coopel'ntioll iroln tile U. S. de-

1)nrtment of agriculture. Anot!ier

phase 'to be discussed nnd promote<1

>vill be the extcnson work under the

I.en.ver bill.

Professoi'. C. Livingston has been

placed in charge of the department of

mining and inetallurgy to take the.-
plnce left vacant bv the rcsignn.tion of

Professor R. S: 1>lcCnffery. The news

of Pro'fessor I ivingston's proniotion .

will be received with n 'good deal of-
satisfnction and pleasure by his many .

friends. During the 'two years nnd a

'alf at the 'university he hns been a .

most. successful an<i popular instructo>'

of mining en, ineering.
From 1897 until the tjn>e when he

came to 1>loscow to teach, >fr. Livings-

ton, except for the i)eriod spent
at!>Ic-'ill

University. from which he gradu-

ated in 1900, wns nctively engaged, in

mining. ".>1>t Livingston's niining work

hns been done mostly in >fexico'nnd

British Columbia.. He >vns at one time

engineer at the 'Alontezun><t copper

mine, one of the large Phelps-Dodge

copper con>pnny.p>%pe>ties. He wns

STEIN1IAN'S BOOIi IN DE11AND

Receives Complfmentnrr I.etter Saying

That it Contains Facts Mucf>

Sought After

v<ltvvveh v~ well ill <1 v vv v 1twvvlt v'l.

G rally Soulen hns trouble( in run- ('rediis to 1)e ('iren t<i Debnters.

ning out of bounds an<i fumbling the Acco>.ding to the Acndemy of Idaho

bnll, but ill Sntuldny lligl>t's gal>le Tech>>end of Pocntello, as nl> ellcour-

wns dependable at all tinxes. ng'cment to those students rvho engage

Th strength of the >.earn showed at-

ter theie f>nd been n>n(le n number o
I t gi>c o»e ere<lit to those who do

substitutions proving that "Pink"
seventy-two se>llestc> .hours of debate

a nun>ber of good n>en on the side
o 1, outside of the regular debate

and the loss ot n man or two does not
classes.

f

1o th ditor-in-chief of the Technin<l

n'. H y f r 'e h s

nearly perfect ninking 11 'base(c s out
1);l i )0 >'.

of 12, trials.
< «vv

Wisconsin 'innunf End>ingered

Fir 11 1 rtinll 1 tro d tl

n 't ncces- F>re w i>c >

''<fo nd y
. ryn 1rvin th> ee straight All)h;1, e n >i

1>e

'914 B
1<lnhn, nnd tivo ',!< on< ny ve rac-

ed neither team 1. n< ger, . r.

1

e wns n goo<1 ticnlly a, >e co ..~

t "n.me an<i there <~photograi)hs wei'e in

here >vill be I time, but wer'e reset
is little doubt but that there '', '., s t

in-chief. It will cost,
witness the nex<

nore out to
orters. Now the dnmnge don'e by the fire,

ning team always hns supporters..'oiv t>e < n n

1 i>i re assistant superintendent at the El
Professor D. B. Steinnmn s n r-

cei )f, oi' letter from the state high- >gre go < s> ver e an s

wav department of Washington which

indicates the regard in ivhich his book
'd es nnd Cmtf- man frohi the el to a e < r. ivi

spens on > g s nnd nn

leve>'s" is held a>nong p>'ncticnl
mining engineering. but up o < a e

gineers. The letter contains-an order
no selection has been ma e.

for n copy of'he new edition of the

book nnd closes with these words: 'TWO NET DEPARTMENT'EADS
"We would appreciate it very much

Lirlngstou to Hen(l Mining Vincent to
having to (vait for one to be ordered

from the»ublishers as we rvnnt it for Head Horticulture.

inimediate use in making n report oii

proposed bridges over tlie Columbia By Recent appointme'nt of the state

nnd Snake rivers..k ' ' - educational board'ormer Associate

"The review in the Engineering Re- Professor Livingston of the mining de-

cord shows your book to cohtain the pnrtment is made -hend of the depart-

treatment of the subject as we -have ment nnd given an nssistaf>ti Also'!>Ir.

tried to.find it elservhere, not success- C. C. Vincent", associate professor in the--

fully, ho>vever, io a e.11., 1 ', i date." ho>ticultx>re department takes his pos-

ition'as bead of the department made.

Dorothy Sanders of 'Couer d'Alene vacant 'j the resignation of W. H.

hns registered in college this semester... Wicks.
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THE UNIVERSITY ARGONAUT
L

FACULTY PASSED R~EOLUTIONS'irst
Nationial Banks Moscow

I

Zam»nd mhich~vas-the-direct-oause-
of his death.

Belyea's death could be traced di-
rectly to football, but was caused by
unnecessary rouglmess in direct op-
position to the rules. AIr.'Ehler was
of'the opinion that this accident was
due to a rough and unnecessary tackle
from behind.

r

IIetjrlng University Professors Hotter.

ed by TIIelr Associates.

. At a'meeting of the faculty of the

University of Idaho appropriate reso-

lutions were adopted expressing regret

at the departure of Professors W. H.

Wicks and R.- S. >IicCaffery who leave

shortly for new fields, with instructions
that copies of the resolutions be spread
on the minutes, sent to the newspapers
and presented to each on leaving the
city. The resolution which is signed
by Dr. W. L. Carlyle, acting president,
alld Francis Jenkins, Secretary, is as
follows:

"Whereas, we, the members of the
faculty of the University of Idaho, have
lear>>ed that Richard S. ihicCaffery,
professor of mining and metallui gy
since 1909, and 'William H. bricks, pro-
fessor of horticulture since 1911, will

sever their connection >vith our insti-
tution on.Febviiary 1st of the,pvesent
year, and

"Whereas, we have appre'ciated the
high standing which they hold in their
respective professions, their work as
teachers in this institution, tlieir sev-

vices in development of the Industrial
interests of the state, and above all our
association with them as fran<la and

fellow workers,
".Therefore, be it resolvecl, that >ve

express our sense of deep regret at
their departure and the loss theveby

sustain<1 by the educational interests
i'he state, and that we exten<l'to them

ouv best wishes for success in their
new fiel<ls of wovlc."

United States Depository

Capital and Surplus $100,000,00
Pioneer Sank of tstsh County

HELD IN HIGH- ESTEEM

CHAS. W. SHIELDS, Vice-Pres'.
~ E. W. PEARCE, Asst. Cashier

W. L. PAYNE, President
College of Engineering at University

Pass Resolutions Complimeiitary

to Prof. XcCaffery.

PURE DRUGS, BOOKS, KODAKS and CANDIESAs a mark of the high esteem in
which Professor R. S. McCaffery is held
in the college of engineering of the uni-
vei'sity, the faculty of that college
Saturday evening held a meeting and
adopted the following set of resolu-
tions:

"Whereas, Professor Richard S. Mc-

Caffery, who has been since 1809 pro-
fessor of niining and metallurgv in
the University of Idaho, has been call-
ed to the professorship of metallurgy
in the University of Wisconsin, and is
about to leave us; and

Whereas in our contact with him as
fellow member of the faculty of the
College of Engineering we have come
to know his thorough theoretical and

practical knowledge of his subjects,
his skill and ability as a teacher, and

above all the sturdy integrity of his
character which has endeared him to
all of us; therefore be it

Resolved, That we expr'ess to hini

not, only our estimate of the great loss
wliich this university sustains in his

going but also our own personal loss

as well, and t.o voice confidence in

the. success of his work in his new

fietd.'-'. —-.

Our prices are always just a little lower ..

COLLEGE TEXT BOOKS Ez STUDENT'S SUPPLIES
I'

THE PL'ACE OF QUAl ITY—

dies; also phone or send for a loaf of ROYAL BREAD. We deliver.
—PHONE 252—

PortraitsSterller s
Special Bates to Students

For. first-class shoe repairing, go to the

MOSCOW SHOE REPAIRING CO.
E. Third

Street'>>0

FOOTBALL CHA'>>GES

uGame - at Present is Satisfactory,"

Says Chairman Hall.
IIIGH SCHOOI BOYS LOOSE

BOSTON, Jan. 29. —No niaterial

changes will be ma<le in the football

rules fov next season, is the opinion

of Edward IC. Hall, chairman of the

Intercollegiate Football Rules com-

mittee.
"I have heard and received no com-

.plaint against the present set of. rules

governing football," he said today.
"As far as I know, no changes will be

recommended at the meeting in Neiv

. York. It seems to be the almost unani

mous opinion of football men and of

the intelligent football public that the

game at present is satisfactory.
"Until it has hail a much move coin-

'ld havclly

'>>un>bei of Best cullen in I'oor Condition

Caused a I.oosing Score.

1Ht CLOAK STORK'LOSED
The hiloscow high school 'basketball

team lost; in a fast and hard fought

ganie with the Washington State-Col-

lege preps by a score of 14 to 10 on the

Iclaho Gym floor before the 1V. S. C.-

Idaho game January 23. The high

school team had'the better of the floor

playing all dufing the first half, but
~

~ owing to adverse luck in throwing goals
~g~

'hehalf ended with the preps one point

to the good. In the second half the

high school boys appeared to loose

heart in the game and the preps took

w >1101'e >olllt,s.

W il Retire from Business in Moscow

—Stock in Hands of Creditors to Pay Debts —

'ALE

STARTS FRIDAY,
January 30

ANDREWS CLOAK S>TORE

courage the types of physical exercise
and healthful recreation that the stu-
dent is likely to use in after-college
life;. 53 pev cent try to c>'cate a love
for sport by 'sing different games,,
such as baseball, handball,'volleyball,
tennis and golf; 21 per cent give cor-
re«tive exercises 14 per cent give sy-
giene lectures; 5,per " cent require
swimming; 5 per cent have "hikes,"
and 2 per cent teach dancing.

Aineric'an Colleges Aid Athletics

Over one niillion dollars are spent

yearly for college competitive athletics

according to figures given out by Dr.

H. Shindle,Wingert, director of physi"

cal education at Ohio State Uuiversity,

at the eighth annual convention of the

National Collegiate Athletic associa-

tion held at the Hotel Astdr, New York

City,„on December 30, 1913.

Although this large amount of mon-

ey. is spent yearly in this way, the re-

port shows that a relatively small

number of men are eugaged in corn]>et-

itive athletics. Of the 11,000 students

in 150 colleges of the United States,

only 18,359 are participant's in varsity

athletics, ivhile 45,378 take, part in

non-varsity athletics and games upon

w'hich only $71,000 is spent annually.

Out of. the 143 colleges, 37 per cent

are doing iiothing to foster and en-

ltfutunl Benefit.
"I took a long walk yesterday," said

Boreman, as he collapsed into a seat
at Busyman's desk.

.,"Take another, old man," su'ggested

Busyman; "it'l do us. both good."—
Puck.

<;Read '1'lt'e .Argonaut.

piete development, it ii o
sec;m" wise to consider any fundament- the lethe lead byte fe

Hunter for the high school boys plav-
al changes. Wherevei dnd whenever-

cd an exceptionally good game. Hi
there has been any gtscussion of the c P

and Stillinger also showed up well.
merits of the game as played last fall,

Carnelison, one of the local boys'est
there has been no suggestion tliat any Cav e

plavevs', was suffering from an injured
basic change woul<t be macle in tie

leg and was not able to show up n
. rules,."

~his usual form.
For the visitors Carter was far the

O»I) One American Football Death.

Verner S. Belyea, the Norwich cap-

tani, who was fatally injured in the

Holy Cross game, was the Only man W S. C. P.'(l4')

ivho died in 1913 as a. divect >'esult

of college football. Such was tlie re- Fc
port of Physical Direct'ov George W.

Ehler of the University of Wisconsin,

at tlie eighth annual convention of the! Stillinger Iclostev

National Collegiate Athletic associa- 'enter
tion in New Yoi'k on December 90. Cornelison .................Camle .................Cam >bell

In investigating football fatalities - . Guard

>>Ir. Ehler found that there weve four Tlioinas
Jude

deaths during the football season. 'uai d

Tliree of tliese did not conic as the re
~

Siibstitiites: Preps——Crow for Jude.

suit of the game. Tivo men.weve in-'1 H S sco>ing.: FIeld goals —Hill 2,

I<>red and died weeks at'tevwav<1 from Hi>uter 2 Sti i g'llin er; W. S. C. Preps

1»ieumonia, as the result of in>i>rope scoring Fie g~ i id oals —Beery2, Carter 4.

care. The third had si>inal meningi- Free throws —Carter 2.

fevee "Pink" Griffith.
tis which was present before the Referee,
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YOU GET

Arrow Collars and Cluett Shirts
AT CREIGHTQN'S

T5% .VN1VERSTIY ARGONAUT

blished 'Every 'Week by the Assoeiateir. Bt)I-
dents of the I}ntverstty'f 'Idaho..

Rates: ..Per.veer. $1.00, except subscriptions oui- I„I

side the United States. which 'are S<.00.

Entered at the postofffm ai I)(<)scout })aho. as

...;,......—.:—...—.;.;,.;..;,.-i A.NCMKA. S9fea)
Business '.!tanager . 'oy 'I'uitie, 'le
Ass!stan! Business I!tanager ..Rsv Ca<n)naca. '>6

iAth>et[c Editor ....John IdcEvers, '15
I

Society 1M!tor . Edwma Year)an, '!6
i

I<iews Editor... Harry Eii<hsus, 'IT i

YOU GET

Bradley Sweaters
AT CREIGHTON'SExchange Ed)[or .. I'ol>o Crater. '!0!

Student A[to!ra.. Th< ron Warren, 'l4
Current.Events .1.C. Saffey. '!I <

Reporte)': < ertrude Denecke. Isaac Mct)ouge!I. i
YOU GET

Gordon and Stetson Hats-
AT. CREIGHTON

Alice H'"ri>cy, Jeannette Fox, Francis Hist>)ne
Benson Scot<. Churl J. Johnson.

i a»cl pseudo-fa«ulty member, lvhn is,!
.I»1. w!h'heojr)ce of The Argonaut is (n the publicity

udice, next donr ln the hursar's office. A mem-
ber of tne staf!'>ay h. fniind in thn off)ce any
afiernnon except Tuesday. Ali contrihuiinus
gladly received up until Tuesday noon of each
w'eek. Pap r goc. !o press tyedn«ay. Better groin Oar Family of

Pleased Customers(IIP I L+T M(I{'It
sfter This.lvee).'s Argonaut is. p»b-

}isher] .". nciv stl i«nf p<1itnrials lvill
bc followed; etc have in. the liast en-
d«»lore<I to ]inrtral conditions jnst as
th«vwc'I'«. BI)I lv!>(I walits ti>«TI'ilth.
esp''cia]}y v:he» ii is poi>!; blanl-". A
parti at fault neve> ca>'es tn have the
Truth abnu! the fault pitblished tn his" fellows. It h»rts. We have tou«her}
the black spnts a»d hare not portral ed
Thp goocl feat»>'«s i>hnu!. thc

institution.'ereafter

wp lvi)} cease tn do per-
sonal knnc<l-ing. Tliiugs seen at. fault
ivi)1 bc dealt with in such a general
lral tha! evc» the )iprsni) knncked wi]1

'1)n! knolv >I.

{'.onr}itious ahni!', ou> institution nev-
e: wer« in a bet>«! co»dition. But
pvc>rt!>in- ca» I>( jn>j)'inred. It is im-

Geo. Cl'eighton Co., Ltd.

!

labm »tory. But T!>js n!;iv bc tali«»
!n!<> «0>isid< I atio!i. W< b~ ii«l [ T!u.;
I» T»a»l c:s:>>»in'.>!Io»s Tn<.'»1«uc >s

l"'!>'Ii lvbaT I! Ilu!I> docs >!0! k»ov I",![h-

!
(. I' Thiiu f!I) d!>)g (i»I '9 l»'! })«h!>F
les I'!)( cl ~

Biz d!irs shcili !I »»!I> ]a]in>'»() ill!
«I'cut]i sh:ilt hc !<si. Ij T»is lv;!s

!h«n>ntiv[ lvh>< b:!<Tu:!I«<] Th< (!'<)lvd-
iii" of Tbc final '( s(!s" ») ti)p sbn!,

~ sju!('c'll(1T>pd in ii)«i» ThPI'<.'!:!F b[.pi:
ii>i (')')'Ci I' » I » [)g») (i»1. T])«) ) >'['S«»i

](iit» !s ris ii)~ Tn (!OI[ Iis T)i('i!!ss><ii.
', ('!I)('1>da>', Th«srsi«!T> nnu !» I'0 ilc

n) in m en«ral. and thc C'.i 1 i!<>. >i i

swimmin team in particu}ar.
"Bwjn)»tinct is a snort lvhi«h has c

reat future and is iiein more wide-

i
P.,>>he.>. q»«> llh«r«p c]ass jlunks al-

l most tn a nmn. }i spc.ms ii>:i (csc <ii

!This kiur!. Tl>a!. Snmr>hin" is lv>.0»g v i!.b <'rii!1(1»(!T i)(''ha» 0 p<1 i!!;i (hil'. bu!
, m»st «n!»« i':i<1>»illl. W« i!ii>il'!!'.
i
suj,i<'( I >s lvn>'Ihl nf Thou h! 0!) I!l',

i »a>'I ni I bc ia«ultl. ] i fin!!1

!
)ikr th« fami!l rp]atjnns. ar« tn ]ic. lvj>j>

I>s rl)ll'al s, Tb('>I ll hl »ni 3>tali(')i«
,'iird[»;is ]>chi:is )inssili]<.—P;il< -t)«t

I» nvc mc n t !ha! lvc have strive» for.
ly recomtjzed»nw all cv«r the rnp»-This ))ape; maj !Ti>nc)c snl>!c onp,

rhc Prof. Th«!<. »i«or'!. [)mes ui<!» iit

thc faculty lvhn ar< I:«1[ h«.:ir]s;ind
tj>»)k Ih:li To jl>!!ik !3 <).')ss is !.! si" Ii

-lionou. Zve»-I> fon} ca» usk ques>.ious
Thai ii lvis< nun «anuni a»slvp>.

lu:1 rr ««»I «nl«»1»s <.xyamjnat inii
nn}y ou( s!>i<1«)i! in Thc lvhnlr <]:iss >'c.-

<p)vpd ri ])assi>)" c> a!1c ju !l>c- f]n;i) «r-
'i!>i>liat >o!i. 1C>!h«I'!!('«r ll'h(',!! i jl<

names ni th«si»dc»is lvhn Qu»ke<1 'a>
<

taken into cosid«r;iiion. }i <'i)>'I:ii»ly

]i)a«es thr j»stra«trgs in a» u»envialil«
]insi!in». Therr..is 0:)0!h«i thin." Thrii

n

, t>l, s.»d V altc> Christ>c ni open»i. i

! his tall.. He lv«nt on t(i ur,- thc
~

]jrospective candjda(es to 'put -tI)eip
lvho}«effort intn swjmmjn and get
what thev could from its phvsical. as
v:ell as frnm its competitive standpoint.

~

Whl. «an'r Idaho hay« a slvimn>i»g!
pnnl as a iiart of it's gr>u equipment.
Wp nped it as baclly if not more than
alii of 'il>'>'C.'sc'i>T. (.'quipmpllt. !Iany
star)pnts }>av«been }>ear<} tn sav tim<

a»r] tim«agai» That a slvimming ])no! i

It mal. make. hi»! snic, B»t i!it.h t.he
nails in this issue <!rive"u the hanm>«r
ivi]1 hc hnrip<1.

I; is possib!«Thai. 'pl> e<litnr lxl]
i

lvielr) thn ]i«i) ii; <i mnic satisfa<'torl
311 ~ :>I'>'.

i

i P(}TTF!)i I]PA<)iI) (IF I'KPl
Baiuldav 'ni ht, s, am«shower! some,

"no<! i'eaturcs as w(s]! as so>n«v«rl ~

rpo[ic» c'»cs. Thc: p«!i was 'nor]. The,
( >'0>vd lv F ) c!'z<' >c! !.>P I«a>» fnilgll'I

H;is .'i s!»d!>ii »0 iicl!i >0 s«< 1!is
fi)>ii] «s;)n)ju;it ioi> pap('.>'fic'I'i
«0> rpr tpd". Hc < cr!<»iily li:!s iii:is (1! ii!-
0('>»1!>('!>I »>s!I>utjn»:>S ni>i'Fe Etl <»)

ihn h( 1)!is >his! i"hi, s<im« i»si>'ii(inrsI >s ]ament~in]«. Th>s sr»! Oj .> Ih>n

I
c]»'v«s»)'!»l sI >>d('»is ii>v'>y, 'ii'ob> 0»"
s<.hno) ..ii!I<i orb< I i»stir>i! iii»s vcj>[: <'

ih«y can pass. Ther« lias 1>pc!i
nla>'k«d I«n(lc'!)«l'n>'ni!I), c'11™j»p<'I's

'tn I(':!v< Ihc p», in<(>i»" < c)»!s<;i:i<1 ',

< )pc>'«0»rscs vvj>«)'«»r< m:!!>m:i>i<F;I)'«',
. )'Cqi>ir«(L <'< hl Is !L.

li ni!1<i »)Pal> n>0> c Tri thP»3 Th;»> a>>l

„'[.'>PrI c'.:-!T>II"(, )T lvnuld. j);!v 03'!sp .!3,.!«I( ..!Cp. <3>»< 0: I.')< pr)n)'c,s! )ie!>, ',,
- '>i g>.a>it>>(l( i» a v«rl sl!nT'! Tii»c,

I» q»a]3!I «l<: s«': !« lc'"i)o lva= sep»: slvimniin ])no] off< rs great«; phvsica]I! !i:is '>; '. < ]ca>i ll-hnl<'-sn»l«r]
)a<1vant""cs than almns!. »nvthing risc.

Ti'.I'I>)g, p«n I:!ai u; s .hov, » !3 I!I i.
A tc» minutes slvim ivi]1. <)0 <i n>a»

Bn»i<'>»c1(rute s.'>nlvi(i a )nlv-<]own, i'>»ni(. onr) than a» hnur of mos< anl
1'nvcdyis!» 0»<1 <.h< .!p gracl«o iiolrery

i Oi jl p!'XP>'«is«
",~c.i I)1ci Iri,.i]c n!..-.; c, i'.>r n:0'.««:!!I»

~
l 11 I'IT H(i (l~ II'(III~'IT I'IIIIIiEI)»; [ n; Clv!: s<im! Tho»" b>l«ss,

cl'.; r p»t}y-i an-Vast <,rn hi" li s<hnnl0
<I[i>)p< 1 1'i<sa>(}}!p),,>.P..'I('h«".c'ulled to.('th('I'i ii)c'et>>igni

I ~:. Ii I 'Pr iu>( ..(,'Ti' ffj[ jpi>I I'pie!'«n,'i:!rP )TS~ »d r']3))d>'P>3. L't hC!» '!Skpd

Hi»<ip> »)!>Ii I) v«<,~f j( ja>p<j j» a!I
~ lvl <!! h>s suhjP('I lvas In bc', hr''3)r];

1'i«h<i ga>>i(. His r]e< isjn )s l[ >c ab 'I shnuld lvnrry." The anslve> ca»spr]

snl ic!I squ::r .::.;;;,]<i!< -],;ia> d T<i, s< vr I'p criticism jipfnn ti>c tall-,-

h..v<'!!s <'< '.'Sjc. ',jssr <', i,v s;li<b.i>ts 'll'c'll' Ia>'('>'olvd. This is lvhal
h('<

f '-Ii«r»I ]i<)dv 0: riu" sai<i TO>1'!Pni:

!»,)!Pryjty.
' "Thc. phrase, '1 shnul<]. worry. lvas

) h< iisiin;s iiui iij a 00< an><. r»><]: fiiisi nsp<1 i» 0 n>nr< nr less jcs>ing
<'r!IT!'.I,'ill Inc rite<] mo>'[f oocl v, i]] tlm» . >3)ann«>'s a >'e)i]l tn something rathe!
The< r«reive<]. San!psn>i's free I!ask«1 'nc)jffe>'ent}l regarded; EI«cent}i. this
shnntiug'lvas Sp«cta<>T}ar, .,'r]ca has bpcom«so manifcs! in pd»ca-

Th<'are< ri»IT;b«: nl',pci'sr)aa) inuls',tiona] institutions thinughn»t the
conn-'har

c<i t;i snm<- r.', ou'.,pl,ypis also '!I that it has . rown dangerous; We
p)ac«is a,veri quest jnnalil< lnnli oi; oui .', HHOI"I T) worrj lvhen this sort of near
tern» Wp lvnu}<j ri t.hp> h«j)<)aip» jj) '. h»mnr liec.omes the only '})bras(.'hat

<)pan)i'n'u,!I; gam<. !ha» in tak«, young peon)«are capabl«nf produ«ing.
v'I«tnrv 'III nn . iI! ll'hi«i) tlvr) n!PI! SI'(; lt hP» a. sti>rien> .ets a loll grad«

ilii>) I'I'c'i>>s(' (1 I)])nw 0 si li(i<'>I; I 0 s(ic '

1!(,"!"!r)i:',"')>) ))i.'I:iii( > s. This
b«c» <!cin( i» 0» ii iii lie.> cif <;is< s
>'(';)(ll'. 9 bi!>('vc'I! I h«1'P»FO». i; s( ('I»s,
ai 1(:st tn th['!!><1('n> iin<ly. Iri I'('fi('<",

n>i !h('ell>Pstl'f Tb<.'!I('iilty»!('!i!b(".-.
t

il) <1»PS> in>i

I,l iT 1I'I. F(lII( K'I'. I'rl. This.
As l)'(''ni>i>1 nii!'nilrs C'.V< > . < V<

rl'!I('p

>I I ICos !'I l 1 i]i«. lvliil< I j>«

i sl>a<in!vs ni:i)i)ir(>aching r x;i»ii»»tin»s
I i'nsb) ni><! thr ty)i«lv> iT< ) a»(]»»ik<.
', "}»i»!i»g" n» Ihp key)inn rd i]i ffi(»1!
, lvc I'c!Ilitc I ha! 0!>I':Is! Oppri!'Ti'!)>tl'

j'nr "r)a>j)j)j»g;)EI<] <ri>i<isi»"'s lv«ll '

»igl>;» h;il>d. C 3'I>id>» il! <!>l>'a>.
i

v;< hr:ii ihi. ma«l:i»cry nt ij»«1 "r x<'s '

as ii .,jean> rolls civ«r 011 n]i]in„i!in» .

j
10 ll 0>'k t!>(1 ll'0>'I",. W('»!isi. ] i»»''l
Io 01!I' as)i,

l.i]i< !h<. Pi'rivcrlii! j )'< line, "fii)<ijs"
,><tur» tb i>s lvitli a >eg»h! i ity !]i:i;;
is appa!li»g Oi>r only r«s]iit«v;ill h«

'

lvhr» "lie cnm< 1)ac]i »0 mnrr." Tj)et)',
I

lvhv shniii() v:r''0»!pl,'I» i sillc'«
th«l'i>'c

j»r'vj>ab)«". This is i>. Wc I'jii!Il

~b< —"X<> O< 0>' 1 i» f" ii('

('I)>i'(it il);I!'>'l'n!), 1 lv:i>i[:i iii:I'!
)if)as«ys<'s ii >!nb)(''>»))i) I ir». ' boa<

h«i>?'I Is s('i ril> <!I ii>ill>»g s(i»l< .I!.»
lvn> ri!y (ili>('< t.

'-1<—."W<'j],<ln»'i 1

+j)i —Oh i >«(il [ I i>!i l 0>) > s

!.a<li< s'n»i< .10»r»:i1'.

I'our I;»~ inpc rin".
Tn ]«I!!'Ii ihr !<i>ign 1);i>» } I> i<

ii(h,
B!!I:i]i )ii» ]:>bnr«<l «ft'nrtcs

volt!;
His < iii>»sl'ia»<ls mis)i);><-r<] tb('I«" =

all'it«li,
'i]is alvklvard I<<~«j < ni»]i]etc ly il!

('<'kp'h()

])T'c's«1>t sl's>i!I!> Is ll'I'n)ic As j> js

i
he>e th>S l«a> i'Or ih« fi>ot t e

'»«or tlvn n!1>cr fcllolvs, lpd a char <,
'nto i'nc floor with the «virlcnt inten-

I

,'inn nf '«leaniu. np" lint}i referee and;
i vjsitnrsi '=<.t it b«sairl herr That Those 'i
' ho. '>I'c'c'u a>'oi!I)c] these "dig. in™s"
ihq<1»ot bet>«> sta> I aiil-thing no matri«r '

lvherc they hail from. But if a «e>'Tain '

senior or aul one else, for that matter,,
, cl.«r starts su< h:i rlisg>:i«eful run»)uF
, again. }et him ]ier]iarp tn bc es«or!erl

i

of the cam}»>. astrirle a ]iolc..
,
Of .course, it is liard to sav anrthiug'
u.hc Ji } bu Tterfiies ai) d «oil eg« ras-
<als j>ijp«T This sort of tall.- i»tn ih«

Fro>u the Daily Califnr»ian v;c lenin
,
<0»J 0:satio». Hnlvpver, zhp frpshma»

'that true»tv-0»«n)en. hvc <'j'l'horn ]iasin is sti)} iv«T.' I . of W. Dai]v.
lve>e fresh»)en. si. npd up to.Try o!>i fo> j,

!
Thc V'>rsjty SV[iu>ming team at. the r<i!-

1VHT 15 IT'

C).t C
i'I'!y hel(l recently in Ca]ifnrni» I-Edl!. }! seen!s qi!(',«r That 0>3«cliiss ol

j
Walter C'.hristie. Ora<luatp .>Iana e!
Do'na]d and Cap>a>» Thn!»as SPoj[( to sti <]eiita li.ho:ii «g< od»! !lie» g«»< r."1

!
Ihe >i>e» covP>ing Th« s]io>'t of slviiu- work a»d >P«eire ])ass»bi« "r;id<.s

r '.
i should I;ilir ri tumble iu on«s»bjp(T.

lvithrlralvn fo> ]>prsnna I foul=, B»ch
<nnrlu«t. if cn!ttj»up<i, ivi)1 ]ilac[! Ou>

ath)eti«s in d simdy jiositin».
Annthe> things to bc frnlv»ed n>) is

the willingness to "start snmething"
by thos« on the side lines. Whil('i
r}pcision lvas heing arrived ai. durin"
the game a «crtain tot>:-'headed senior

i h« thinks h«must say, '1 shn»1() hib-

, lil«.'fter),tj>prp is really 0 neer] of
i lvnrry, if h«0> she want rredits.-"

Thpicp Ought. tn be a lVay tn jn>preS-!
rlnlle p men anrl women '

it.h t.he

knowledge that overworn hits of al-

i
leged, cleverness, such -as the above

'Ombination nf words. is nauseating.

Pl P> l d«PSI'! I»<'»t in lhr i>»il «) s>tl !
<lnrs»oi ™ivc'i)nalsni at ) p;>sj <in«S»ni i

tc rn> thc h> 'as si)«h. Of cniirsc !hr I
Assis(pd.

lvnrk in some "«parjmcnts iF of',i rlij' Tn»> —.)0(liS+I hc. lv;is tno has»I».
frrcnt nature t!mn i», 0th< rs. A bis- >0;!sk.l!«]cn tn marry hjm

}a's>»jg]'ory

student.< nnrjucts his inv<sjiga- i Etnb —W«ll, I suj)jina«abnnt »>i">ug
'innsalnng diffrr(nt lines than dnps i brr fathrr < an>c rlnlV» anrl br ]pe<1 )"»

the man ivor] ing in (hp drafting, mon>! 0»I.—-[ nrnpll Widoll.
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Oregoii nnd Idaiio to Enter Teams Jn

g IIig Conference jifeet for the
'1'irsf, Tinie.

nvtth-the-Beavora-on-the-tooaLttoor om
Iltaroh 7.

Wrestling practice was ushered in
at th'e University of Oregon about
two weeks ago. This is the flrst time
in. the history of the university that . General M
Wrestling has been taken up as an
intercollegiate sport and according to
Ba

OBERG BROS.,
erchandise, Merchant Tailoring

This is the way the 0. A. C, Barome-
ter puts it.. There are many stuclents
here who wish that such would be the
case. Yet from what we know, Idaho
lias ]10 wrestling team. She should
liave. 31aybe we ilare. Here is what
tlie Barometer says:

11 Haywaid, who is. coaching the
I llew me/, tile t)roar)ecto are vera eood;!

Idaho, Washington, W. S. C. and
Oregon will all be entered in the big
conference meet. This is the first year

I

The Home of, B. kuppenheimer Good Clothes for Men
arid'oung

Men
o

Pingree and May'er Shoes
Men's and l.adies'ailoring and Cleaning and Repairing

that more than three colleges have
been in the-nieet. Idaho and Oregon
are the new entrants.

Every day in the week numerou
nien niny be seen working out on the
vvlvestling mats in the< balcony. of the
gi rnnasium. Old Va.rsity wrestlers
;mcl new nlen are bitsy shaping tliem-
selves for the coiiling'easoil. Tile
first nieet will be an interclass .con-
test about the latter l>ait of I'ebruary.
Coach Arbuthnot has hacl his trained
cyc on thc neiv nien for the past
month ancl is very optintistic as to
thc l)i'osliects foi' successful season.

"The new men aie showing up
favell i'ays Arbuthnot., "and with
most of: last, vear's squad on hand,
there is no ieason whv we should not

Ilefnrm —L I"able.

Corner Third- and Washington
Rural Phone 511 City Phone 971

. By Randolf Bartlett.
Irl tile begirlilirlg two refot'mers dis-

covered that men were 'mistaking
I Black for Vfhite, and deterniined to
rectify the mistake'.

So the First Reformer vvent up and
I down the world, crying out so that all
I men might hear him, "Black is not
tvhite. Black is Black."

When the people heard his, some re-
fused to listen others scorned and

MOSC A HO

their friendship and con+fle6ce, took i iiloral —The martyr gets, the glory,
~pother step and said. "I do not beueve buf, the diplomat does the work.
th~4-Black is-even tarnished White; it
seems to me to be merely Gray."

And the people looked closely and
listened eagerly while the Reformer

Genius'. 1VIII Out.

Smiley —I didn't think it was in birn,clean tlli!igs u$ ) 111 the coll fel'clice lileef,
in Portlancl on 3larch 20 and 21."

Regular l)ractice is being helcl on
Tuesclay ancl Thursclay'ights front
I:20 to 0 o'lock and on Saturclay
morning i'rom 11 to 1'. From forty-
fo fifty men have been tut ttittg out
regularly and this necessarily means
that the nten vvho niake the team vvill
have to evert themselves.

The class tournament vvill practical
lV talce the lilace of a try-out match,
the successful candi<lates being the
ones fo represent the Orange and
Black in the conf'ereuce meet.

Pi'evious to the big dual meet the
"tt ultnoniah graf) piers will hook up

but I see that young Noodle has
hit in the literary line at last.
'

Dobson —Is that so? What
name of the work?

I

!
Smiley —Haven't you heard?

the author of the latest thing

made aexpounded his theory of the Grayness
.of Black, until they were convinced;
and some even said, "We knew it all
the time'."

Day by day the Reiornier continuect,

!until one day he boldly, told the people
to look for themselves and see that
Black, in truth, vvas not White, noi
Gray, nor . any other intermediate

mocked; still others were angry; and
they stoned the First Reformer to
death.

Then the Second Reformer went out
into the world,.and Ivherever he found
n few people gathered together, he
would go'o them and say, "Black is
White,'but it is not pure White. See
the little tarnished spots here and
there. Is it not peculiar?"

This aroused'heir curiosity, without
i causing antagonism, and they listened

!
wlvile the Refornier talked to them
about the tarnished spots until they
said they'hemselves could see tliem.

Then the Reformer, having gained

is, the

He is
in col-

1ege yells.—Ex

.l Xer-Humorist.
shade, but just Black. The lieop e "Pa, what is a near-humorist'?"

!
looked, and, because they were ready

"A near humorist, son, is a personfor the idea, admitted that the Reform-
er tvas right. vvho says, when he finds an, oyster in

!
Then they remeiubered the Ffrst Re- a, stew, 'Well, well, little stranger,

former, and to his memory they erected
I
what are you doing here?' —Birming-

ia great monument. ' ham Age-Hera,ld,

RZIH! Ri1H! RAHl

~I".I I„)I IIIeI s S Ioes
Here are tile

Nee Swagger Shoes
for Spring

. Fashion's trend, toward the
English effects

is not confined to clothes-
it reaches Footwear,

as well.

IVlen and Young Men'who follow
fashion closely, are wearing

these shoes.
The individuality is very marked.

Note the low heels and
low, broad shank.--

A large variety of these English
styles in all leathers

The sort of Shoes that
'othingc'n prevent

the young

College Men from having.

i~~ A

Here's one of the

English Nodels

and swell it is J

e

$4,$5to$6
I

Mfe're "Specialists" in providing the sort of Shoes Young College Nen

insist upon having

If ".si:i:fvv S'l."IP S.i:fl'P
The Better shoes %tore

r e
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IDAIIO IIO>fIE ECOXOjffICS CLUB ENTERS 'EWSPAPER .BUSI'idIESS

IIalds Regular Xonthly %ecting lt AttorJI»ey lh'. II. Xason Pnrciiases Bo-

Whfcli Inif>ortant Business Items vill and Deary Pal>ers —Practice

're Conslilered. Iaw nt, Deary.- r

THE UNIVERSITY ARGONAUT

We want your business, no matter

how small and iri return we offer

you every safety and convenience

known to modern banking.

.HAWKIN MELGARD
presideut

M. E. LEWIS
Vice-President

'.

KAUFFMAN
Vice-president

W. E. CAHILL
CashierIt is announced that Attorney AV.

H. Mason of the firm of Nisbet Ec blq-

son has just »completed a deal whereby
he became oivner of the Deary En-
terprise and the Bovill Record, taking
over these newspaper plants from Mr.
S. B. Peterson, the former owner and
editor. bfr.sr Mason will leave bIoscow
within the. next few days, moving his
library to'eary where he will open
a law office.

Mr. bfason is well known all over
Latah county and in the short time
in which he has practiced law in bios
cow has established a good comfort-
able practice. He gra'duated from
the University of Idaho in 1012 and
in the same cvear was elected repre-
sentative from this county to the state
legislature at Boise. He.had the dis-
tinction of being the youngest mem-

ber of that body and also of bein'g one
of the most energetic members.

blr. bIason will assume the editor-
ship of both the Deary Enterprise and
the Bovill Record and -vill continue
his practice of Iaw at Deary, opening
an office there sometime next week.
He has had wide experience as a news-
paper man, having edited a paper at
iVampa for some time before coming
to Moscow, and will no doubt be very
successful in his new 'venture.

Fifty-four members of the Idaho
Home Economics club held their regu-
lar monthly meeting Thursday even-

ing, January 20, 7:30 to 8:30.
At the b>Isiness portion of the meet-

ing the tea committee reported that ar-
rangements were being wade to serve
a special luncheon during the Tuesday
of St. Valentine's week. - A committee
was appointed to complete the kitchen
leaflets showingdth'e cotnposition and

relative nutritive, value of common

foods. The proceeds from the sale of
these leaflets will be given to the El-
len Richards Memorial fund which has
for its objects the training of research
workers in Home Economics, the pub-

lishing of research work a>Sdh the ISopu-

FIRST TR UST 8I SA.VINGS BA.NK
CAPITAL $50,000.00 MOSCOW, IDAHO

" palace of Sweets
Serves Lunches and Hot Z)rinks.

Also carry a fine line of all kinds of
ezxb v

4- %V. Thompson.
larization of the movement Props fetor

The remainder'f the evening was
given over to a very eiitertaining and

instructive program, Miss -bfarjory
Luck read a paper in which she dis-
cussed the camp-fire girl~'. movement,

its popularity in the east and its
growth in the west. bliss Luck em-

,phasized service as the keynote of the
organization.

'.IIiss Watts discussed some rural so-
I

cial problems. She spoke of isolation
as being one of the serious objections
in the i ural community. The rural

» g)'Aa'~

::LiA'e

C~ei! '

is .surpr>sing how,,
time, trouble and an-
this simple little

Filler ivill save in a
'e.It is to be found

OIWKLIN'S
n) Fountain Pen
ans by which anyone
recognize the most

foulltalll pail nlade.
nd let'us tt.hi.l „'„'I
the advantage f

onklin.

—telephone, "farmers'.unions, and the
parcel post have reinoved much that
is disagreeable but more recreation is

Too Expensive.
Every year complaints are heard of

the great expense of the Universitv
of »Visconsin "prom.", A student, it
is said, cannot pay the expenses which
custom and usage'equire under $40

or $80..Since it 'is perfectly evident,
that many students cannot pay this, it
is equally clear that. there must be re-
grets and heartburnings on the I>art of
those.'>yho,are. "out of it."

AVhat are these things that inake the
"proin" cost so n>uch'? Evening dress,
to begin ivith, is something verv many

parents cannot afford. Nor are they
to be blanied for thinking that it is >h

needed as well as shorter hours and

better roads.
',bilss French gave a forceful talk in

which she urged the girls of the as-
sociation to prepare themselves for ex-

tension work for the coining sun>mer,

that each one might represent the
university in her own community. She

urged upon the girls the importance

ALLACE
ptfeian
Big Clock"

A clean quiet nearby place for Uni-
versity students who want choice ivork
rendered by an up-to-date efficient
courteous workman'. A specialty made
of hair-cutting, shampooing and 1'acial

massage or other ivork for whicli
skill and knoivledge of tlie tonsorial

If
art is required. blodern antiseptic
methods used throughout. Don't fail
to visit Waldorf when-you want first
class tonsorial service. Hours t:30 to
6:30. IVALDOQF PENDLE»TON.

of service to the state. <mong the

lines of work suggested were super-
vision of play grounds and holding

cool-ing and, sewing classes. bliss

French hopes in the future to hase
the coo eration of many of the clubp

'omen of the state in offering scholar-

ships to girls, who, for their scholar-

ships. will return service to their com-

, munities along the lines stated above.

The meeting'djourned for four

weeks.
'I

!
propei. thing for a boy or 'girl to get

!

the benefit of education, even'hough
he or she caiinot afford special and ex-
pensive clothes for social occasions.

"Prom" conventions require that
~

!
even though the Idou>>g woman whoni h

i

!he escorts live but a block rnvay, tlie
cational work has inade a rea r >u a-

RAT CAlf3fACK I'XJURED

Breaks Bone in Ankle While Coasting.

Ray. Cammack broke a bone in his

ankle while riding the toboggan over

.the "bump" at the Alpha Kappa
Epsilon house last week. Cainmack

has been unable to attend his exam-

inations but has arranged with his

.professors to,settle their difference.",

later. The broken bone is healing
raiifdly'nd he hopes to be baclc in

school soon.

. Theta,5fus Entertain.
~»

Saturdav evening.. immediately fol-

lowing" the basketball gaine, Theta biu

Epsilon entertained a number of their

f iends at' delightful dancing party.
our of the spacious rooms down-

,,stairs were opened together, thus giv-

ing the dancers ample opportunity to

appreciate the new hard-wood fioors.

Among those present were the bfisses

Lubken, Brown, Wenz, I~cane, Denec-

ke, Ridway, Swan, Dartt, Cheenv, Pet-

cina, Gyde, Neunian, Yearian, Bon-

ham, Sanders, Pitcairn, Wiley, Jones.
Clark, Lucas, and the bfessrs. Elling-

ton and bfcEvers.
I

student niust use s, cai i iage, and lii g t el t

ery alone sometimes 'reaches $8 for t'on for practical service to the people. 'IDon t fail to
a single evening. In addition, there —biilivaukee Journal.

, is frequently the expense of enter- get a cog t copy .

taining out-of-town guests, the ex- Intercollegiate Debating Attemi>ted,

1>ense of flowers and other ihcidentals Reed College, portlaild iiiav i>ave aii Q
to an occasion which has taken too Intgrcollegiate debate this vear I >on ~p>nt Of IdahO

of the ceremonious. petition of .a number of the upper tO .Send tO yOur friendS.
The answer to this of course is classmei> President I» ostei has can

that one .ho cannot eitord such» e.- sented to ai e an adratt ed course in Ifarey S MIISIC
pensive foolery need not go. How Argumentation, vfhich will comprehencl
silly and how snobbish to make the the s'tudy of k particular question with House
chief student social function of the,, a view to debating it. The student bodyI

year so expensive tlrat verv niany of at its last meeting authorized tlie
ihe students are excluded by expeiise council to arrange for an intercolleg-

John Barle corn.

'lone. 'People have a right to ex- iate meet.
pect better things of t.ieir state ii>11- Auiong tlie nien >vhe have agreed to
versity than that it shall be the bieed-- try for the team are Hauck, Boddj.. L.

ages >fill call the dark a 'es before
'ug

place .of snobbery. This is not. an Bradford, Weiubridge and bIiller. All
educated man's ideal; the infiuence «of these >uen —'ha+e been on interschf>hl-

Barleycorn was accessible, calling'o

university particularlb ought astic teams and,two of then> have had i

to be felt on the other side intercollegiate experience !and on every street between the cor
»

is not to be wondered at that! 1>iers. The pseudo civilization into

soire have attempted to prohibit the By recent telegram to blrs. Carey, which 'I was born g>em>itted every-
univeisity "prom" b'y legislative act Prof..Carey says he expects to be back ivl ~

1'v>ere licensed shops for the sale o
But this is not the real way to deal iu bfoscow Friday or Saturdfiy. soul-poison. The system of life iv'is
wjth the evil. How much b tter-and Get a save that makes you su>ile,
more far-reaching to make the "prom" A massage that makes you clean t-~ - o organized that I Iand niillions like

trulv democratic, a worthy social func- The hair. cut that's the i>liest siyle»ie) ivas lured an<1 drawn aud drive>1

tion of a universitv, which in its edu- >»Valdorf's ivork is the best that seen. to the poison sliops." JACI~ LONDON.

'1
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A VARSITY HOBOS>UB

Satisfying SweetsOn Saturday afternoon at her home Dorsett V. Graves, Poriner Idaho Viir.

on gast D street, Miss Amelia Brown sity Football star; a ~einber.
entertained eight members 'of the Delta
Gamma sorority. Tile afternoon was An article in Iiterary Digest for
pleasantly i spent In sew ng' January 24 entitled "A Varsity Hobo

Russells Barber Shop, for 'good Club" is given in 'part below. It will

shaves hair cuts etc. be read, with greater interest by those
who recognize in one of the members,

Charles A. Fisher of Oroiino, su Dorsett V. Graves, a former student
pervisor of the Clearwater national at the University of'Idaho.

. forest, was in Moscow yesterday on his During the season of 1910-1911 the

wny to Missoula, Mont., to attend an position of halfback-and later of tac-..
annual meeting of supervisors of for- kle on the Idaho University eleven

est reserves. was l>layed by'a man.who was known

by name of Dorset. It transpired later
We hn.ve the. latest in haircuts. New

that his presence on the team was
stock just arrived. Russell's Barber
Shop. tf matter for apology before the north-

west conference because it had trans-

"Bill" Gowen has returned to Mos- pired that his real name was Dorsett

cow from his horn'e at Caldwell to V. Graves, and that he had previous-

resume his studies in the varsity law ly'layed halfback on the 'Missouri

school after a. semester's absence. State University team. 'e had, in

fact, won the enviable position as half-
Ross lhlcClnnahan, a freshman at the, back from the All ihfissouri Valley

university, will not register this sem-

ester but will retui'n to college next At the University of Missouri there
fall.. is perhaps the queerest students'r-

ganization in the country. It is known
Leslie Williams of Twin Falls ar-

as the Quo Vadis club, and hob@tug a
rived in 5Ioscow Saturday evening and

thousand miles without spending a
expects to registei'his week.

cent is a necessary qualification

Hot drinks and lunches served at for membership. It has been the means

The Palace of Sweets. tf of making globe-trotters out of some I

of the students, and on several oc-
- ~ 'erite Allen, '14, who has been 's members of the club have

in Boise since the Christmas holidays, traveled far to athletic events and won

returned Saturday to take uP her woik high honors for their university. A

again in college. member named 'John H. Pattrick be-

The 41isses Tess,and . Katliryn came famous in the club through an

lceane entertained tile Omega pi girls adventure with'n r with'enjamin F. Bush,

delightful little party at their pl'esident of the IVlissouri pacific Rail-

iiolue Sunday afternoon., road. The club was organize

umbia, where the university is situa-

Why shave yourself. Get a first ted, in 1900. Its mileage record is

class shave at Russell's. something to be proud of, We read

about it in the St .Louis republic:
Walter Thomas of Davenliolt, Wn.

For its colors the club pic eh 1 b ik d black
hns registered in the college of ngri-

Th i t's flower is
1 h>led h d and blue. The organization s ower is

culture this semester. He is !>1<dged
dog-fennel, and its motto is ease,

Alphli Kappa Epsilon.

Honie made chicken tamales and ized the Quo Vadis club on the 13th

chili con carne served at the Palace pf the nionth. h41embership is limite d

of Sweets. tf to 13. The club has its monthly meet-

0 ings on the 13th,
StePlien Regan, a well-known Boise Tlie officers of the firs club were:

People are very careful about,-~vhat they>-eat,,'.

nowadays. Purity is always in- demand. We give

cons'iderable attention to our Confectionery depart

ment. Goods are received at. frequent intervals alid

nothing is ever offe'red to our customers that is not

entirely fresh and pure.

Try a Box of Qur

Chocolates

'conomical Pharmacy
"WYhere guality Counts

BOLLES hfh: LINDQUIST, Pnoes.

a representative of the Umversity of i

>41issouri at the Olympic games at
Stockholm last year, bummed his way

back to Missouri from New York.
"He landed from Stockholm flat

broke. But with plenty of Quo Vadis

experience, he beat it back home with

little loss of time.

Germans for Temperance. 0. H. Schwarz
The Tailor

If you want something dif-

ferent in RAINCOATS, in-

spect our samples. 70 sam-

ples in 30 styles, from $7.00
to $30.00

We Clean, Press and Repair
Nat'1 Badk Blk. W. 3rd St.

Belying the popular idea that the
Germans are not in sympathy with the.
temperance movement, the students

at Tabor. college, Kansas, who are al-

most all Germans, have a strong pro-
hibition league studying the question

and looking for opportunity for anti-

saloon work.

Ever 'Xotice I

Ever notice that the very poorest play-

er on the nine

Always has the biggest bump of self-
'onceit?

Ever notice that the very cheapest mo-

tor car in line
Always makes the biggest racket on

the street?

BETTER

....Smoke Here....
Than Hereafter

Get the MAKINGS at

GL.EKN'S
NE WS STA NO

young man, who was g'raduated witli
i Clilef chiCken-stenlei Frank I,. Jack-

honors from the Boise high school and
I spn," tiack star;-tie inspector, "Tubby

is now a senior at the Universify 1pf
I G,es,-.fpotball player; chi'ef of back-

idaho, where'e is taking the ngricul-hl
d c''uts 'pm Poweli; committee

Ever notice that the trottirg horse that

»eyer wins a race
Always needs most waiting on a'nd

'reatest care?
tural course, left today for Dallas,

Tex., to represent Idaho at the nation-

al corn show, having been appointed i

delegkie by Governor John ill. Hnines.
I

Mr. Regn» will have chn,rge of the Ida-

ho booth at the corn show, will .nr-

l'ange the display nnd also has the

honor of being one of the judges of

seed at the big shoiv.—States>pan.

Boise.

If It's a Magazine or Newspaper,
We Have It.

If you+ant the

Best Bread

('hallenged by Reed (.'oliege.

A challenge hps been received frohi
~

Reed College in Portland asking .'ll hho

tp debate them this yenr. It is veiy

probable that the 'offer >vill have io

be rejected, but i't is flnt.teria tp

hear that we are noticed. It »e nre

able to meet Reed College there will

be but one 'eam chosen. This will

in no wny interfere. with the Gnrzngn

contract as it will 'come lnte in the

spring

Pies

Cakes

Cookies, etc.

Go to the

tmpire'Bakery
Phone 250 Third St.

Here-comeS a car with a higher step.".
—California Pelican.'iquor n Poor Iloss.

"For the capital .. invested, liquor

einploys fewer wage. earners, pays less

fpr wages, a smaller share of the pro-

'1«t goes to labor,. and a smaller mar-

ket is furnished to the farmer than in
i

any other, business in the Unite

States," was the concluslht>n of a lee~

ture in the school of education 1>f the

University of California.
.h

A county seat paper in this state

!

says, "Mrs. Vv= fell in such a

manner that one of the bones in her

left forearm'vvas broken and the other

one was fractured." —Colfax Gazette.

pn transportation, the whole club Ever notice that the fellow with the

The nlembers of the first club wer 'east important place

Frank L. Jackson, Harrv Tidd, Dorsett 4,1wnys wears the very most important

V. Gl ni es, H F. Sedwlck, C C Sellers, air v

W. C. Alnthews, Ben F. 51CCnrroll, O. I

D. Crisman, A. H. Kiskadden, George Eyer notice that the. maiden whom th

S. Scott, J. R. Keithley, Charlie Tay- boys admir tl 1 n t
lor nnd Tom Po ell. Homer Croy, Always talks the most about her many

Cl 11

confest humorist, wns made an onery

mern 1>er. Ever notice that the ivoman whose oivn

The two members of the first c ub husband is a beast
who hnd hobped the longest dis ance

Always pities "poor Elis'enkins,
were Harry Tidd nnd Fran '.,

~ goodn ss knows?"
son. Both had a record of 0000 miles.

The total number of m les nl h n

rangues to empty peivs'club bummed wns '

Always brags the most about tliat
I

spector of the organization, said:
f tile rpad nie told c ulc 0 lls.

Ever. notice that the paper >vith the

wI>cn the Quou VndiS members laeet in
smallest batch of neivs

Always shouts the most about hdwover a chicken 'mulligan'nd

cans of steaming 'java.'he fel-
I

dis ~, good it ls? —Ex.
lo>V whp hns ridden the longest ls-

~

tniice on the 'blind baggage's the

hero; he is generally elected to the Onl One Doubt.

highest office. Briggs —"Rogers claims to bc an ag-

"Members of the„club have ridden npstic, doesn't he?"

everywhere over the United S n e . Griggs —,"Only ns to religion; as to

They can show many, real hoboes h: evervthing elne he knows it all."—Bos-

to bent'out a train. Some i>ave stradd l'ton Trmscript"

+e
iee the cow-catcher when the mercury

, registered below zero. Some have

ssen er trains in hailrstorms.
'await. just a minute, Helen, dear.

i John Nicholson, n, St. Louis boy and, ait. us a i

t
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meadou>> amount of material to work

NEED IN COLLEGE]..."..."."..".'""."..".".'.,'.!

sympathize heartily with any one who
cares to insult the Greek language as~ COLLEGE WOBK-

it is at present taught in American
universities. However when a proper

by z Iiely F~. rorkshtre Par. understanding and aPPreciation of the
history of a people comes to one, eitherson Wrote First >ioveL
girls or members, of the "male per-
suation" are glad to learn the languageTo the Editor of the Ar onaut, of that people xvhether it be Greek or

Dear Sir:—I have happened to think I.atin or'French or German.

in his lectures that girls should not be

gli~ggIr TROLLS IIS T~T- tq. allowed to study Grook. In a certain

nE~T RISTORr IS BiSIe-IX sense I ag ee with him aniI I 'can
i

Note Books and School Supplies

Fountain Pens, Valentines

SEE

Sherfey's Book Store
today that since I have mentioned w ine

~

in the three letters I have written from
~

Rome that some Argonaut readers will
come to believe that I have become a

Recently I hnd occasion to glance
through a book on economics by Rich-
ard-T. Ely, a professor in what has
been called "the greatest of our state

If It's New WE Are the FIRST to Have It

thougt to,Roman law. He also states '

that hlr. Gladstone got most of his in- i

spriatipn from Aristotle's "Politics"
'nda little later he says we ough't to

read our bibles 'because they give us an
insight into the earlv life and customs
of the east. However, such'ood ad-

j

vice'es often given by teachers
'and'rofessorsand seldom properly carried

out. There is too, a certain prejudic<>
against carrying it out. In Idaho
teachers are forbidden by lnw tp read

a ve v temperate and Puritanical!
t

young iuan and xvill be pleased to
~drink and, as was: always 6e 'case,

desire nothing more than the kind of,
dririks that used to be retailed at

~

Childers'oda fountain. However, in]
traveling in Europe ones attention is!
strongly drawn to the customs and,>
habits of the people he visits and some

~

of those habits are such that if thev
'verepracticed in America tbev ivould
(be decried as intemperate. I laughed >

at the directions of my guide, book
when the other day I was in Poinpey
and was rending about the road tp the
crater'of Vesuvious. In one part of the
road, it says, "the vineyards yield the
finest Lacrinae'hristi >vine, I franc a
bottel (but better nsk the price before-
hand and only partake of it on the ivny
back."

I think it n very characteristic in-
cident that in a recent dinner given
by a large body of English authors tp
AL Anatole France <hnt the toastmas-
ter in his speech should-sny that in
modern times <vhen imaginative iv>it-

ing has not the place:>t hnd in pol>ti-
cal and pbilisophicnl. fields in the days
of Greece nnd Roiue that the paly
things that are worth ivhile are cham-
pagne nnd, the novel. Both of these,
he added; owe theiv origin ip the,

I

church, for it was n holy friar who
first bottled the "Sunshine of the Gods"

the bible in the public schools, our law
schools say that Gains and Justinian
are not practicable nnd as for Aristotle.

, he >«ns dead nnd buried long ago.
Hpivever, there really is n great deal

oi good to .be gotten fro>n such books l

anil I believe it is the duty of n uni-
versity io discover it'. The difficulty,
I believe, in getting students tp read!
such. books lies in the. failure to. lay
enou h stress on ancient history. An
cient history shpuid include those
books ~»<J, n great deal more. I could
take nn example fvp>»- the Acts of the!
Apostles in regard tp the city of Alex-!

Ian<1>in. Xpw we know >ipm the Acts
that the Jeivs p>'lexandria ha<1 . a
svnngpgue nt Jerusalem, that twp of

jthe three sliips by ivhich Paul journey-
ed tp Rome weve "ships of Alexandria,".
nnd that Appll<>s. ivhp wns ". disciple of

IJohn the Baptist an<i who taught in
Ephesus nnd Corinth. came from Alex-!

at Rheims nnd it wns a Yorkshire pni-! nndvin. tVhnt ive cannot learn is that

winebiber. Such, however, is not the universities." I ivas struck by the im-
cas . I will return to Idaho, I hope, portance he attached in political

THERE'S A DII=I=ERENCC

In Candy. Some candy is made for the
wholesale trade and prepared in such a
manner that it may be purchased in large
quantities by dealers and held indefinitely.
We make candy fresh each day for our
trade. 'ade in Moscow —Sold in Moscow.

If its made from sugar we make it

Childers Brothers
Hot and Cold Drinks, Ice Cream and Quick Lunches

Keep Your Money at Home

Buy Your Lard, Hains and Bacon of
>Alexandria wns atter Rome the most

! important city of the empire, that it

!

'hnd n million inhabitants nnd that tivo
fifths of tbeni iveve Jeivs. <hn< it ivns
the great center of the corn trade nnd
that this trade ivns largely in the hnnds

son named Sterne, on the author>ty of
Goethe, who originated. in its modern
form, the novel. However, it is my
frank opinion. though I nm npt deeply
versed in the subject, that it is big!i!
time noiv that ive shpul<1 in n very ',

Hagan EI Cushing Co, Inc.Imoderated. manner endeavor tp return i of the Jeivs nnd 'ihnt these ships on
to'the thinking of a''former period. !which Paul sailed ip Rome'were'vp-

I wonder, 4lr. Editor, if it, ivould be! bnbly corn ships. AVe also cnunot lenvn
inappropriate for me at this time tp 'vpn> the Acts that Alexnndvin iins
state my opinion on the study of an- 'with Athens n great center of light an<1

cient history. I hope that in so>ue fu- learning. Such infpvmntipn must come
tuve time we will have at Idaho a; from other sources.
chair devoted to the teaching of that! KVe,!nre advised tp vend .Aiistp>le's
subject. If we define education„ns 1

j
"Politics" bui tbe person ivho gives

believe some educators do, as an insti-! such advice does npt take into. account
tution ivhich sums up the experience that .ordinary readers have uot. like
of the past and presents it to its stu- tf>c Gladstone. been ih>'pugh the Ox-
dents I believe that in the department ford school of "Greats" and ivill find

I

of ancient history at Idaho there is n great difficulty in appreciating ..it.
great gnp. It is true that Professor! Aristotle ivns,n g>ent scientist nnd be-
Axtell, has done very faithful nnd ef- fore he wrote the politics he nin<le n

'icientw ork in teaching Lktin nnd careful examination of the cpnstitu-

They are Home Made and United States Inspected
Phone 7 ' - - 219 Main Street

The snn>e thi»g can be said of Roman
lniv. Good lnivyevs have from n vevy

early time in ouv history i'end Gains
nnd Justinian nnd other famous legal
ivvite>s. but n, knpivledge of lniv does
not entail n knpivledge of the causes
of laws. KVhe» iye ivish tp investigate
those cpu>'ses we' turn ip histpvicnl
>v>ite>w. %Vile» ive wish tp knpiv, the
methods nnd causes that led tp the in-
corporation into the pld Roman nnd

n r.itings to learn the causes tl>n< le<1

'to the decny of the Rpuinu stunte anil

the pthev popular lnw >unl<ing bodies

!

nnd we uiust know the reasons for the"
great legal nuthovity of the en>perp'.

!

That, I think, Al>'. Editor. ivould be the .
correct nnd exon»ded i.iews of P>'pfcs-
sor Ely of KV!scpnsin on il>e subjc« .

of Roman lniv if hc >ve>e calle(1 upp»
tp state n>pre fully his iensp»s fp> nd-
vising:students to read Roman ln».

Hoiiciei, I nm niinie that the d>ff>

culties attending the estnblisliing of n

>'ent,l>nive>'s>'tv >lt hipscpw n>'e'>lov
mous nnd I ivould not feel nt nll slighi-
e<l if no cpnsideratipn should be g>ve»
to this frank nnd pl>e» ex>>vessip»- p>

>ny feelings on n subject <vi>ich pe>'-

tnins to uiiiversity ndminisir;i>ion:
, I n»>,"fnlthfulls I puvs,

LFDAVIG S. GERLOI GH-

Greek. Also Professor ~fpvley. m h>s tions of about one hund>e<i and fifths

j
eight city states in the then kupw» civil lniv ot' lniv n>erchnnt ive inust
world. He summed up a vast amount take t1>e explanation of those me>hpds
of thought on the subject'vhich hnd nnd causes from the historical mind pf
been going on for several centuries ~I>x Bryce, sometime nn>bnssndpv fvpn>
preceding him. He ivns n teacher of the "Court pf St. James" nt '>Vnshing-
Alexandria but did not ivvite n treatise tpn. AVheu ive wish tp kupw <be venspn
on the government of n worl<1 em- for the development of Roman lniv by
pire that was then comin'g into exis-- the interpretation of patented. Inn j.eis
tence. All such facts must be carefully ivho were first a>>pointed in the reign

~

tury great scholars have been at wp>'k '; taught bI n teacher of ancient histpvv.! of Augustus <ve »>ust turn >p 1>is<pries[ i


